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Tony Be nnett, a poli ce offi cer-tur ned-politi cian who made waves with a n auda cious attempt to build a new Vikings stadi um i n the nort heast suburbs, has die d.  
Bennett, who served on the Ramsey County Boar d and in the Legislature, died M onday fr om compli cations relate d to Parkinson's disea se at a Twin Cities care facility, surrounded by hi s fa mily. He was 82.  
A moderate Republica n, Be nnett was know n for deca des of public servi ce and deal-making acr oss political lines. T houg h most of his fellow commissi oners identifie d as De mocrats , Bennett served as either board chair or budget chair for 1 4 of his 16 years in county office, said former l ongtime princi pal assistant Joe Murphy.  
"He did not go into a nything with a predisposed opinion," Mur phy said. "He said, 'I can work with just about anybody at the end of the day.' He just liked to get things done."  
Bennett represente d Ra msey County's First District, which include d the northern subur bs. He took pride in making sure his city of Shoreview and surroundi ng communities were well served, his family said.  
"It was about the community, the parks and the library. That was also a big part of hi s politics," said gra ndda ughter Alyssa Gauerke.  
During his time on the county board, Bennett was instrumental in consolidating 9 11 service s across the county, which i mprove d emerge ncy response, said Commi ssioner Ra fael Ortega.Bennett was also the force behind a deal in whi ch the county purchase d 36 acre s of la nd for $1 fr om the U.S. Army at the for mer Twin Cities Ar my Ammunition site in Arden Hills.  
"He wasn't a poli cy wonk. He really enjoye d the art of making a deal. T hat was the esse nce of hi s politics," said Ortega, a Democrat.  
During two stints in the Legislature, Bennett was instrumental in passing such measures as right-t urn-on-red, the creation of the Mi nnesota lottery and ma ndatory seat belt use.  
"He was an incredibl e man, " said Commissioner Victoria Reinhardt, a De mocrat. "He was loyal and honest and you knew he was sincere. He could be kind of blustery, but you knew he care d and l oved with his whole heart."  
Anthony Le e Be nnett was bor n in 194 0 and raise d on St. Pa ul's East Side, the son of a Sicilian immigrant.  
"He was very proud of being fr om the East Side," sai d daug hter Pamela M ulheran. "His fav orite line was, 'Not ba d for a first-ge neration Sicilian kid from the East Side.'"  
Bennett graduated fr om Johnson High S chool and attended college for a few years befor e joining the St. Pa ul poli ce force in 1 964. He attended the University of St. Thoma s and University of Minnesota.  
After an initial unsuccess ful bi d, Be nnett served four years in the Legislature re prese nting St. Paul. He returne d eight years after another loss, this time a s a Shoreview reside nt, and served from 19 83 to 19 90.  
That year, President Ge orge H.W. Bush appointe d Bennett U.S. mar shal for Minne sota. When he was replaced with a De mocrati c appointee four years later, Be nnett lost a race for Ramsey County sheriff. He we nt on to joi n the County Board in 1 996.  
When the Metrodome i n Minnea polis started showi ng its age, Bennett led an unsucce ssful ca mpaign to build a sta dium i n Arden Hills on the former ammunition plant site. T he idea di dn't sit well with his constituent s, who ousted him in t he 2012 primary.  
Even in retirement, Bennett believed that bringi ng the Vikings to Arden Hills would have been a win for Ra msey County. 
"He was somebody who had ideas and wa s not afrai d to share the m. He al so wasn't afrai d to be criticized, " Murphy said. "T he ma n never ha d any regrets."  
Bennett is survived by wife Patricia ; chil dren Chris, Steve and Pa mela, who all live in the Twin Cities; ni ne grandchildre n and two great -grandchildre n. Services will be announced at a later date.  
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